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Soldiers Home Festival. JUDICIAL CONVENTION.ill have an enjoyable time rustics- - Hardware, &c.The Daily Evening fisitor

Local notices in this paper will be
Five Cents per line each Insertion.

LARGEST ClTT CIRCULATION:

Indexto New Adtertisements.
Keiup P Battle --University of N C.

In and Around the City.

Go to the Soldiers' Home Festival
this evening. ,

Market stocked with everything in
season.

Not quite so hot, but too sultry for
comfort.

Large crowds are returning from
Morehead.

The excursion to Winston on the
15th inst will be a most enjoyable
time.

A large delegation from this city at
tended the Judicial Convention at
Sniithfield today,

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement of the University of North
Carolina.

Send in your contributions to the
Lawn Party at Nash Square. The
ladies have done there duty, now let
oil others do the same.

A negro man whose name we did
not learn got his leg broken this
morning at Cary, while engaged in
uncoupling cars.

A few cases of cholera continues to
be reported in Spain. Yesterday
there were three new cases in Valen
cia and S deaths in Gandia.

A boat containing four persons was
upset on the river at Brockville, Ont,
yesterday, and Mary McMann and
Wm Casselman were drowned.

The census returns show that the
v population of Newark, N J, is 181,220

Opens at 6:30 o'clock sharp this
evening with prayer by Rev Dr M M

Marshall. An address will be deliv-
ered by Col TO Fuller of the North
Carolina Veterans' Association.

Music by the JEFF Quartette
and the Silver Cornet Band.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2D

Music by the Silver Cornet Band.
Concert and Minstrel Show.

Exhibition of dancing by the children
who attracted so much attention at
Professor Bellezza's exhibition recent- -

ly.
THURSDAY, JULY 3D.

'Confederate Concert," during
which the most stirring and pathetic
songs of the war will be sung.

Music by tne uuterpean Urcnesi .'a

and the Silver Cornet Band.
This will be "Children's Day" at

the Festival, and an "Orange Tree,"
with prizes, will be provided for the
littlo ones.

Friday, July 4th.
In the evening music by the Dur

ham Cornet Band and the Raleigh
Siver Cornet Band.

During the entire Fair Nash Square
Will be under the control of the
Ladies' Memorial Association; will be
roped in, and an admission fee will be
charged. The square will be bril-

liantly illuminated by electric lights
and decorated with Chinese lanterns.
Abundance of seats and ice water will
be provided. The grounds will be
open after 10 o'clock a m each day
save Friday, the 4th, when they wiil
be open at 8 o'clock a m.

A committee of gentlemen will be
on hand to look after matters during
the fair.

Death of lie v. Dr. T. M. Jones.
The sad intelligence has been re

ceived of the death of this gentleman
which took place at his resilence i
Greensboro, yesterday.

It can indeed be said, in' this In
stance, that death has stricken down
a shining mark among our pejple.
Dr Jones has been for a long series of
years a most prominent man in the
educational interests of North Caro-

lina. In fact, it may be said that the
best part of his life has been spent W

that direction. At the time of his
death he wa 71 years Old, having
been born in Franklin county in 1819.

He graduated at Randolph-Maco- n

College and afterwards taught school
in warren r na uranium counties.
He was licensed as preacher in the
Methodist Episoopal church, and in
1853, was chosen Professor of Mathe-
matics and Ancient Languages ?a
Greensboro Female College. In 18' 1

he was elected president of tht? Insti-

tution, which he held at the time of
his death.

He has been a most valuable ad
junct to the church in many ways
and was an ideal President. In all
the walks of private life he was a
most estimable citizen and hit loss
will be a sad one indeed.

Personal Mention.
P M Wilson, Esq,has gone toGreens- -

boro.
Judge Shepherd has entered upon

his duties as professor in the Summer
Law School at Chapel Hill .

Miss Daisy Waitt has returned from
Boston where she has been at school
for the past year.

Josephus Daniels, Esq, and wife re
turned to the city yesterday from a
visit to the Northern cities.

Justice Shepherd of the Supreme
Court, was in the city today looking
hale and hearty.

Mrs W N Snelling is ante sick at
her residence on corner Person and
Morgan streets.

6 Barbee, Esq, returned to the
city this morning from a pleasant
trip North, whither he had gone on
business.

MIsb Nelia BTunter, of D.unnsville,
who has been visiting the family of
Alfred Jones, Esq, on Oakwood ave-

nue, left today for her home, accom-

panied by Misses Nannie and Fannie
Jones. We hope the young ladies

ting in the cool atmosphere of the
country. .

Rev Dr N B Cobb passed through
the city yesterday afternoon on his
way home from Warreuton, where he
has been in at'tendance upon the
Union Meeting. He says the crops
are the finest that have been known
for years. Cotton, corn and tobacco,
he says are just splendid.

Mayor's Court.
His Honor, Mayor Thompson had

quite a levee today.the principal case
being a charge against Wm Wallace,
colored, for retailing liquor on Sun-
day without license. D P Johnson
testified that on the first Sunday iu
May he got a drink of whiskey from '

the defendant,, and on several sue !

cesding Sundays be also bought
liquor. He got it from Wallace him- - '

self. Witness said he reported Wal-

lace because he (Wallace) had report-- ;

ed him as not paying a dog tax. Wit
ness said he did not make a secret of
the matter, he paid the money for it.
He boarded with Wallace.

Mr Dolan testified: Was with John- -

son when he said he took the drink;
did not see him take drink, nor did
he see the money; boarded with Wal-lace;bot- h

Johnson and himself board-
ed with Wallace; we drank liquor I

every Sunday morning,but we bou ht
it Saturday night; on one occasion
Wallace gave me a drink on Sunday.

Wm Wallace testified that he had
never sold Johnson a drink of liquor i

in my life. On one Sunday mornin
he told me he had been drinking the
night before, and I gave him a drink,
he asking me for it, and told me it
would save his life; sometimes give
liquor to friendsjnever sold it on Sun-
day; Mr Saintsing has applied for
whiskey on Sunday; don't know
whether I ga?e him a drink or not; I
never had any liquor to sell, and the
tale would never have been told if I
had not reported Mr Johnson for not
paying dog tax.

Mr Johnson recalled: Said he gave
Wallace twenty five cents and he
gave him five cents change.

Mr J C L Harris as attorney for the
defendant moved his discharge, as it
was a clear case of malice. . The de-

fendant was bound over in the sum of
$100, for his appearance at the next
Superior Court.

A Young Heroine.

Charlotte News.
At the home of Mr C B Cross, at

Burdette, this county, is a fishpond,
which is a popular bathing resort for
the children. . Yesterday a lot of ne
gro children were bathing in the
pond, when a littlo chap only three
years old fell into a deep hole. The
little negro had sunk for the third
time, vhen Mr Cross' daughter Mat-tie- ,

a little girl nine years old, came
by. She at once realized the situation
and plunged into the water. She
dived and brought up the little negro
and got him to land. He was appa-

rently dead, but after a considerable
amount of work, he was resuscitated.
It was a very brave and heroic deed
of the young girl.

Three Young Persons Marry.

The weddings of two sons and a
daughter of Geo R Bower, of Read
ing, have caused quite a sensation
there. The daughter, Annie, aged 16

years, was married to Elmer E Stauf
fer, son of the late William H Stauf-fo- r.

Jeorge L Bower, the oldest son,
aged 19, was married to Miss Cora
Geise, and Samuel L Bower, the sec-

ond eon, 18 years, was married to
Miss Hannah R Schildt. A third son,
aged 17, expressed his willingness to
be married at the same time. The
Revs F JL Huntzing and S C Prey-fog- el

were the officiating clergymen.
Philadelphia Enquirer.

Truth is stronger than error, right-
eousness is stronger than evil life is
stronger than death Philips Brooks.

ADJUSTABLE

WIRE SCREENS
FIT ALMOST ANY WINDOW

LA. Td s o 1 ix iseXr
MOSQU1TO AND FLY PROOF. BYl

ITS USE YOU SECURE

PERFECT

- VENTILATION -
AND KEEP OUT CARPET BUGS,1

MOTHS, DUST &0., &0.

PRICES: 25, 33, 40 CENTS EACH.

:o:

THOMAS H. BRIGGS SONS.

RALEIGH, N C.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

McKimmon, Moseley $ HcCee,

- OFFER- -0

At Reduced Summer Prices

pRENCH Zephyr Ginghams,

TOADIES' Muslin Underwear,

"y HITE Embroidered Flounces,

J3RINTED and Figured Silks,

'yy HITE and Colored Table Damask

pRENCH Satteens, and

J3LAIN and Fancy Lawns,

QOLORED Parasols,

P P P : Popular Prices Pmail.

JOTHING Stale. Cut Strictly.

and Fashionable Materials.JEW

McKimmon, Moseley & McGee
129 and 131 Fayetteville St.

W. H. & R. S. Tncker A Co.

THE BIGGEST TRADE YET

-I-N-

WHITE GOODS.

We have just secured about 1,600
yards of

Sneer Plaid White Lawns.

These goods are worth 12$c per yard,
Due we got tnem at a price,

so we can let them go at

ONLY -- 9c. -P- R-YARD.

ARRIVING :
Another case of those pretty patterns,

fast colors, printed Lawns,
worth 5c,

At Only 2 1 --2c.

ARRIVED:
Another case of ZEPHYR GING-

HAMS to sell at
5c. 5c.
5c. 5. 6c.
5c. 5c.

Whitnlter and I'ou Nominated.

Special to Evrni:o Visitor.
The following dispatch was receiv-

ed at 3:55 this p m.
Smithfield, July 1, 1800.

Hon Spier Whitaker has been nom-
inated for Judge and Mr Pou, of
Johnston, for Solicitor.

The nominations were made by a
large majority. There was great
unanimity in the convention and per-

fect harmony. The nominations give
the highest satisfaction. F.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Wanted to Sell
A nice family turnout, including a

kind, gentle horse and top buggy and
harness, almost new. Apply at this
office. jyl 5t

A Cook Wanted.
Apply at once to Mrs A Creech. 2t

You can get any kind of trunk lock
or key at Brockwell's. je30 6t

Ladies Underwear.
We will not comfine ourselves to

the costs of these goods, but sell them
regardless of their actual value. It
is our purpose to close out the entire
line of ladies gowns, chemise, corset
covers, drawers, skirts and infants
dresses right away. Remember good
lit! ing, well ma le garments can be
had for less than the materials to
make them will cost you. This op-

portunity should not be lost Eight of,
but acted upon at once.

Norris & Carter
VV. II. & B. S. Tucker & Co.
We will this week make it an item

for one to look through our parasols.
We show the novelties of this season,
some are plaids, stripes, Vandyke ef-

fects, Stc. The prices on these styl
ish goods will be so low that it will
be desirable to possess one, not only
for its style, but for the small cost
for such an article.

Our French and Scotch zephyr,
ginghams, which we let go now
at 15c, and are worth nearly double
this price, makes them a big bar
gain in the gingham stock.

W H & R S Tucker & Co.

What is a Bargain?
We suppose that if 50 people were

asked this question hardly any two
would give the same answer. The
word bargain, as .it is now con-

sidered by most persons, is a kind of
combination word that can be ad
justed or used in any connection with
no regard whatever to its signifi-
cance. W e believe and hold that ' a
bargain" is a tuing that is worfh its
fac value, but is sold lower than its
market value by some one who has
been enabled by unknown circum-
stances to secure it for less money
than others pay for the same thing.
For instance, take any staple article
that has a fixed price like Coats'
spool thread say.- - Every one sells
this thread at 5c per spool. Suppose
I should buy some merchant out who
had failed in business and he had on
hand 5,000 dozen of this cotton. He
pays 45c per dozen for it and I buy it
of him for 50c in the dollar, or 224c
per dozen. I take that cotton and
sell it for 2ic a spool. That would
be a bargain, because no one else
could possibly sell it for the same
price. It is only the wide awake man
that is on the lookout for these things
that has these bargains. No man
can offer you bargains bought in the
regular way like every one else buys.
We make it a part of our business to
look up these things, therefore we
can and do often offer bargains to
our patrons. We say that we sell
everything cheaper than any one else
does. This is so because we buy and
sell everything for cash, and of course
we can well afford to Bell for much
less profit, at Swindell's.

This places Newark as the first city
In the State an 1 the seventeenth in
the country.

There will be a meeting of Manteo
Lodge No 8, I 0 0 F tonight at 8

o'clock. Installation of officers and
other important business to be trans
acted.

The officers of the Teachers Assem
bly for the ensuing year are: Presi
dent, Prof Chas D Mclver.of Raleigh;
Vice President, Prof Hugh Morson, of
Raleigh; Secretary and Treasurer.
Maj Eugene G HarrelL of Raleigh.
Seven other vice presidents are to be
appointed.

Rev Dr J J Hall, Grand Chaplain
of the Grand Lodgo I O O F of North
Carolina, will preach a sermon at
Metropolitan Hall on next Sunday
afternoon, July 6th, at 5 p m to the
Odd Fellows of this city: The public
are invited to be present. A collec
tion will be taken as a fourth of July
offering to the Oxford and Thomas- -

ville Orphanage.

The Grand Bird Show.
One of the great attractions of the

Soldiers' Home Festival will be the
grand bird show of Mr A Dughi. Such
a variety of the feathered tribe has

, never before been seen in this city,
and they will be worth traveling a
long distance to see. Among the va
rieties of birds on exhibition, we
note the following: .

African Rainbowbeautif ul bird
English Cross Bill, African White
hsad, African Finches, African Black
Cap, South American Tropial. the
handsomest bird in the collection,
One pair Prairie Dogs, one Wild Oat,
one pair Monkeys, American Whip
poor-wil- l, English Magpie, nine spe-

cies of parrots, three African and six
Australian, Ring Doves, German, two
native Partridges, in cage for a year,
Baltimore Oriole, African Glove Bird,
English Skylark, African Cat-throa- t,

European Jay Bird, the best talker
' of the lot; JJiraoi raraaise, a Deauiy;

English Linnet, Australian Perroquet,
African Perroquet, Bee Bee Perro-
quet, English (Starling, good talker,

Not to enjoy life, but to employ life,
ought to be our aim and aspiration.

r

Y.H.&R.S. Tucker Co.juaoans.


